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OOOO THING* FOR RVRRYBOOV

FEDERATION URGES 
STRONG ARMY, NAVY

New York. — Malatseanoo of a

a statement Issued by tho treasury Oa 
November 3 the per espila otreale- 
Uea of money wee *41.44, oempered 
with Ml 04 oa October 1.

DANCE
Ddaney’s Orchestra

A good rarebit touches the »pot

•ovommoat Urges Rating ef Meet* 
Washington. D. C.—The government 

boo decided to eome to the aM of tho 
Uvee lock Industry and do what It can 
to stimulate the use of meat. A do- 
an»»i of more Iban 38 pounds to a 
person la the amount of meat eaten 
a year ta tbo United States was shewn 
by latest statistics.
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MLLARD AVENUE 
FEED & FUEL CO.

L. C. Pa Ilea, owner. Ante. <33-17

after a hike, row or an afternoon tn 
the auto. Take 
two cupfuls of 
tomato, one cup
ful of grated 
cheese. one green 
pepper chopped 
or one pimento 
(canned). one 
slice of onion.

two tablespoon fute of butter and taro 
eggs Mix tomato,** cheeee. pepper 
and onion. Melt butter and add thia 
mixture. Stir until heated and the 
cheese la melted. When hot add the 
well two tan eggs slowly and cook until 
creamy, stirring constantly. Serve bot 
on toast or wafer*

army commeeded Iks preeeat nattoael 
forense act but urged that tho otead
la* army bo taoroasod te 188.686 salisi 
od men and 13.00« officers as advo
cated by Secretary of War Weeks.

The navy. said another resolution, 
should be melatalpod la every way 
oa a basis of equality with that of 
Great Britain and five-thirds tho 
strength of that of Japan.

The conference also advocated adop
tion of a oonsistent American policy In 
International relatione, divorced (rom 
partisan politico and bringing to bear 
upon tho other nations tho lafiueeee 
of agreement tor justice aad peso*

W.M. Donaldson
W- atchmaker

M35 Fester Road at Arteta

Ternate Jelly Salad.—Take one en 
•slope of gelatin and soften la one- 
half cupful of cold water. Stew a can 
of tomatoes with one-half an onion, 
one-half a bay leaf, two ctovea, one- 
fourth of a teaspoonful of cayenne, 
one teaspoonful at salt, one teaspoon 
ftal of sugar, two tableapooafuto of 
vinegar; after cooking fl»e minutes 
strain, reheat and add the softened 
gets tin, stlrrtag until dissolved. Turn 
tote a largo mold and chill. Remove 
from the mold to a bed of lettuce and 
garnish with dressing.

Mt. Vernon flalad.—To the tomato 
Jelly abet* add one cupful of chopped 
celery, one cupful at chopped apple 
and see cupful of coarsely broken nut
meats Mold dn small cups and turn 
ent oa lettuce. Serve with a highly 
seasoned mayonnaise which mag bo 
colored red

EXPECT FIGHT IN CONGRESS

Attention
RadioFans
Amplifying sets
Tube detectors
Crystal sets
AU Radio supplies * "X

CURREY’S PHARMACY
GUYS

T—T-------------
-*------1----------
Get the habit of 
expressing your 
feelings with— 
FLOWERS

The Nippon 
Florist Co.
Phone^Auto 635-71

Marshmallow Salad
Cut into small pieces one box of 

marshmallow*, one can pineapple and 
four bananas. Put in a granite pan 
H cup each of vinegar and sugar and 
three craekera rolled to a dust, and 
let cook until thick. Whip *4 cup 
cream and add to the dressing when 
cold. Pour over fruits and mix.

PRETTY DRESS-UP FROCK

Geo. W. Crockwel. M. E.
TkewssdeFrare for Khemnatiim

784, 72» Dekum Bldg.
ELECTRIC TREATMENTS 

SPECIALTIES
Stotaaeh trouble. Chronic disease 

complaints.
what your trouble is 

yow;
and examinations

No knife No operations. No in
curable case taken.

New Folks

Heart SandortcNsa—Hake a white 
cake ta a sheet, cut tn heart-shaped 
piece* spilt and pet together with a 
slice of brick Ice cream. Cover with a 
thick whipped cream or a marshmal
low; whip with raspberries ar jolly 
as a garnish.

Sponps Dainty.—Make a sponge 
cake or plain white cake mixture and 
bake ta two round layer cake pans. 
Prepare batter. Icing and spread be
tween the layers and on the eutslde 
of the cake. Prise the remainder of 
the Icing through a pastry tube, la 
any design. Score tho cake ta pieces 
for serving. A. •

Both Wots and Dry» Claim They Can 
Control Situation.

Washington. D C.—Tho political 
complexion of tho seat coagroaa hav
ing boon definitely established. -In
ternet tirpad an the probable lineup 
oa tho Question of modification of tho 
prohibition enforcement law* Both 
the "dryo” end “wot*” were claiming 
a victory as Ute result of tho efoctloas.

For the a^U-oalqoa league Wqyus 
B. Wheeler. gea»rul oounsol. said the 
“wets" wonid not have as many votes 
by three at leant ta the adnate as here
tofore. aad that their strength tn the 
house would not exoeed 148. or 78 
loss than 0 majority

Oa tho other band, tho Association 
Against the Prohibition »mendmeat, 
through <9. C. Hinkley, Its general see- 
rotary. Naimed a gala of M “liberal“ 
votes la the bouse, which, it waa as
sorted, would give actual control of 
that body to the modlfieaUoalsta.

TELL MB

Did you ever see—
A stone step?
A peanut stand?
A ginger snap?
A aardine box ?
A oauaag» roll?
A day pass by?
A hair dye?
A horse fly*
A brick walk?
A night fall?
A mill run?
A rolling pin?

. A bod spring?
A bed tick?
A clock run*
An ink stand?
A chicken dressing?
Do ships have eyes when they go 

out to sea?
Am there eprtago tn tho ocean’» 

bed?
Does the river loeo its head?
Io a newspaper white whan It’S 

twad?
Is a baker broke wh«m be io making 

dough?
Is an undertaker's buslnem dead ?
If you ate a »quam meal, would 

the corners hurt?
If a gram widower married a grass 

widow, would their children be gruss- 
hopper»?

what sort of a vegetable to a police- 
mans boat?

Ia education the rasentisi io not pro
gram» aad method, but able aad de
voted teacher»; not the thing» taught, 
but the spirit in which they aro 
taught.

Wo cannot act except from moment 
to moment; aad we cannot act wisely 
therefor» except by doing well the 
thing the moment assign*

Just Received

drin Into 
Mount Scott 
almost every day.
At fin* 
they don't know 
the boot garage. 
So they try thorn all
They learn
that the Franklin garage 
ia tho place 
when they can get 
quality work 
at reasonable prices.
Will you give ua a trial? 
Our telephone number ia 

— Tabor «603.
x Thank you!

The Franklin Garage
Tabor 6563 TAVELLI * MACK 

1883 Divtoioe Street

Thia dress-up frock for the -flap- 
perette" suits her pretty Blender figure 
and early youth exactly. It la made 
of dueettne and trimmed with petala 
of the aaroe cloth lined with crepe de 
chine In a bright, coo treating color. 
Tho petala are act about the round 
neck, which la finished with a corded 
piping, and the kimono sleeves are 
lengthened to the elbow by puff» of 
crepe de chine draw>> up Into a band.

A learned judge at a banquet waa 
unexpectedly called upon to reply to 
a toast. Recovering from kia sur
prise, he aald hie situation reminded 
him of a man who fell into the water 
wfcil« he was fishing. With no little 
difficulty ho was rescued; and after 

: he had regained hia breath Ma rescuer 
' asked him how he came to fall into 
the water.

"I did not come to fall into the 
water," replied the unfortunate fisher
man. “I came to fish.**

Patronize our advertisers.

Try This Delicious New Treat-

Oatmeal and Raisins
Adding a aww »«at to an old favorite c»r»al. ratalna rupply a 
food olomaat aovdod to mako a complete, haahh-givtag dlahi/or 

young and old -n
Start today toaowothia now- 
old f»od coafocttow—you will 
bo ropaid 1» hotter boalth, 
aad towor food bilta.

Wc havo tho raiaiM and oalmoal tn vartou» aiaadard brand» 
A»k u* for HKlpv for cooking oatmeal with ralain* You'll bo 
glad you c*ll»d on u*

M* D MATHES 
o H MARKET

5927 Ninety-second Street S. E.
IVtou» Aatamallc 813-18 (Loato) PORTLAND

WK DK1.1VKR

war

Select Your Watch
st.tts

WaltbamWatch 
Agency 

SALES AND SEIV1CE

STAPLES-The Jeweler
OPTOMETRISTS—OPTICIANS

266 Morrison St, Portland, Oregon

KEVIVAL OF CLASSIC HPERAS 
AT THE AUDITORIUM

A rare feast of good things during 
the coming week when the American 
Light Opera company will offer at 
the public auditorium beginning Sun
day afternoon, November 28, a fine 
selection of the standard light operas. 
The company io heralded as one of 
exceptional merit, and has received 
great praise during recent extended 
engagements in .San Francisco, 
Denver and Seattle.

Tbs cast includss Theo Pouting-' 
ton, charming prime donna soprano 
with marvelous voice, now in her fifth 
reason with this company; Paula 
Ayeas# prime donna contralto; Harry 
Pfiel, romantic tenor, five year» with 
the company, and Carl Bundachu, 
baritone of grand opera timbre; Ed. 
Andrews, comedian; George Olsen, 
tenor sod comedian.

Repertoire for Portland
Sunday matinee, November 28, 

"Bohemian Girl”; Sunday evening, 
November 28, "Chimes of Normandy”; 
Monday evenng, November 27, “Mar
tha"; Tuesday evening, November 28. 
“Tho Mikado”; popular Wednesday 
matinee, November 29, “Pinafore”; 
Wednesday evening, November 29. 
“The Ma »cotto”; Thanksgiving mati
nee, November 30, "The Mikado”; 
Thursday evening, November 30, “Bo
hemian Giri.”

Crepe, Satine and Uu- 
bleachd Muslin. ;rl;-

A fine line of silk vestings 
and silk messaline.

Good assortment of colors.
Do yowr Xmaa »hopping early

SAM FARAH

■ Td
t Prepared for I

Irate Housewife — Ain’t you the 
same man I gave a mince pie to last 
Christmas?

Tramp (bitterly)—No, mum. I’m 
not, an’ wofa more, the doctors say* 
1 never will be again.

Brown always did possess a soft 
heart. Thia is how ho wrote: “Dear 
Mrs. Harrison—Your husband cannot 
come home today, because his bathing 
suit was washed away. P. 3.—Your 
husband was inside it”—Exchange.

Wonderful Bargains
Vly friend, era you look

ing for real bargains Call 
at Newman’s Exchange at 
Kern Park station, 8806 
Foster Road. Toys of all 
kinds. Big stock of dolls. 
Lea* than half price. Get 
acquainted with Sam New
man, the popy man’s friend. 
-Adv.

Automatic 622-28

Í

Are You 
the Christmas Business?

This year many buyers feel the neces
sity of economizing. The merchant who 
has heretofore just waited for his share 
of the business is going to experience a 
very dull season.

If you are not one of the waiting 
class you will make sure immediately 
that your stationery and advertising 
matter are given the necessary atten
tion.

Good, sensible printed matter will be 
a big factor in making this a good sea
son for many, and nght now we are 
supplying trade-getting ammunition to 
some wideawake tradesmen.

Our experience may be of wonderful 
help to you. A phone call will bring it 
to your service.

The COLUMBAN PRESS, Inc
Makers of Trade Getting Ammunition

James A.C.Tait&Co.
315 HAWTHORNE AVE. 4 ►
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New victor Records for November
POPULAR SONGS 

Ufeh Railway to Heaven. Cbarlea Harrison-Clifford Cairns 
The Harbor Bell............. Charles Harrison-CliffoRi Cairns
Away Down South............... ......................... Peertea» Qnartet
Way Down Yonder ia New Orleans...........Peeriene Quarter
All Over Nothing at All....J.Alteon Stantey-Bllly Murray 

................................ ................Aitesa Stantey-Bllly Murray 
i’ll Stand Beneath Your Window Tonight and Whiatlo. ... 
>tr the Sake of Auld l-ang.Syrto. |.............Lewis Jamas
Call Me Back. Pal o’ Min*... 77 ...........Charles Harrison )

DANCE RECORDS. ___
18928 After a White—Fox Trot...... All-Star Trio and Orchestra 

~r*i Happy—Fox Trot. 7... AIT-StaF THb’and Orehaatra 
1884to Whan Ae-Ietaw-Om»*Tumbling Dosm-goxJTrot. ......

...................................................Clyde Doerr and Orcheetra 
¿soda— Fox Tret................Zea Confrey and Hia Orchestra

Chicago—Fox Trot....Paul Whiteman and His Orcheatra 
Early in the Morning Bluea--Fox Trot... Tbs Virginia*» 
Sues—Fox Trot................. Clyde Doerr and Hia Orchestra
I Wish I Knew—Fox Trot. .Clyde Doerr and Hia Orchestra 
Stuttering—Fox Trot........... Benson Orchestra ef Chicago
Those Ixxiging for You Blues--Fox Trot Beason Orchestra 
I’ll Build a Stairway to Paradia*—Trot...........................

............................................... Whiteman and Hi» Orchestra 
You Remind Me of My Mother—Fox Tret................................

.Whiteman and Hia Orchestra 
—Fox Trot......................................'
Whiteman and Hia Orchestra

18949

18980

18940

45.329

56178

55177

13926

.76.n

.78

I Found a Four Leaf Clovi

Two Little Ruby Ring»—Fox Trot............................................
........... ....Whiteman and Hia Occbextra

Throe o'Qoek in the Morning—Walts..,....,
Whiteman and Hia Orcheatra 
Whiteman and Hi» Orchestra

Lily Dato........... ...........
The Gypay*» Warning 
Don Juan—Part
Don Juan—Part 
Don Juan—Part
Don Juan—Part 
Roa»’ Double Sbuffi» 
Ro*»’ Juba .................

!.. 
II. 
HI 
IV

.76

.T5

81.00

1.60

81A0

.75

Oriental» —Fox Trot
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS

■ Olivo Kline and Criterion Quartet 
...............................  Elxie Baker 
...............Symphony Oreboatra under 
...............- Direction of Albert Coatea 
............. .Symphony Orchontra under 
................Direction of Albert Coatee 

....................“Black Faea“ Eddi. Roas 
..................“Black Face” Eddie Roaa

RED SEAL RECORDS 
66093—Tho Stager............................................ France« Alda, Soprano
87346—Coai Fan TutU—In uomini, in Soldati......................................

.................................................................. Lucroxia Bori, Soprano 
86084 flmmbody Ix>ve» Me..................... Sophia Braalau, Contralto
88661—Boria Godounow-Farwwell of Bona........................................

.........F. eodor Chaliapin. Bum 
Emilio D» Gogorxa, Baritone 

__________ ...Geraldine Fanv, Scprano 
74693—Quartet in G Major—Finale................. .  . Flonxaley Quartet
86696 Pag+iacci—Veeti la Guibba.............Banlamina Gigli, Tenor
66097—Zapatiado................................................Jaaeha Helfbts, Violin
7477E—Flying Dutchman ............................. Mair* Jeritxa, Soprano
87579-Serenade ........................... 7........................................................

.........Frits Kreialer, Violinist, and Hugo Kreloier, Cellist 
66096—Oh Stoep f Why Doot Thou I-eave Me?..................................

.......................................................John McCormack. Tenor 
74777—Th* Maid®’» Wiah............ Ignac. Jan Paderewaki, Pianist
66098—Mcmoat Muaical.................................. Philadelphia Orchoatra

NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS
A-8685 Cradle Bong........................................Percy Grainger, Pianist

Spoon River......................................Percy Grainger, Pianist
A-3687 Kitten cm tho Kays—Fox Tret....................... ...^lano Duet

A Bunch of Key*......................... .. ..........................Ptano Duet
A-3697 Coad Black Mammy—Fox Trot.. .Eddla Elkins’ Orchestra 

Tempting—Fox Trot.....................Eddie Elkins' Orchestra
Don't Bring Ms Peeles—Fox Trot............................................
....................................................Frank Wastfal and Orchestra 
State Street Blues—Fox Trot.Frank Wsatfal A Orchestra 
Susanne—Walts  ..........................Prince's Dance Orchestra
Wonderful You—Fox Trot.........Ray Miller and Orehmtra.
I’ll Stand Beneath Your Window Tonight and Whistle ] ., 

...................................................................................Al Jotoon I 
Whan You and I Were Young, Maggie, Blue*.Van-Schenk |

BUSH A. LANE PIANO CO.
“The House of Originality”

Bush & laane Bldg.

66094—Waiting for Your Return.. 
87348—Si mea vor» avaint d«u ailca

A-38M

A-3689

A-3894

11.25

l:

1.76

1.50

«1.00

.78

I
I 

Broadway at Adder St

.76

.75

.75

.75


